This study attempts comprehensively to investigate the effect of form versus meaning-focused tasks on the development of collocations among Iranian Intermediate EFL learners. To this end, 65 students of Mashhad High schools in Iran were selected as the participants. A general language proficiency test of Nelson (book 2, Intermediate 200A) was used to measure their general language ability. Moreover, a teacher-made collocation test was implemented to examine the participants' collocation knowledge. Participants were divided into: form-focused instruction group (FFI), meaning-focused instruction (MFI) group, and a control group. The FFI group performed dictogloss task (DT) which focused on both target items and meaning. The MFI group assigned communicative task (pair /group discussion task) which did not required attention to the target items. The control group is designated as the Conventional Group, simply to reflect the fact that they did not receive focus-on-form instruction but rather received combination of explaining collocation or new vocabulary and reading a text silently to mention its main idea or answer to comprehension questions. The results revealed the fact that FFI group (dictogloss task) significantly outperformed the other two groups on the collocation test.
Introduction
In second language acquisition (SLA), there has been controversy whether formal instruction is effective or not. While some researchers claim that SLA automatically takes place in any environment where the learners exposed to input, others maintain that a conscious attention to form is necessary (Long, 1991; Norris &Ortega, 2000; Ellis, 2000; Doughty & Williams, 1998) .They believe that second language learners could not achieve high levels of linguistic competence (Grammar, vocabulary, phonology) from entirely meaning-centered instruction. Thus, they concluded that instruction makes a difference in SLA and mere exposure to input does not lead to develop into accurate acquisition.
FFI can be of two types: Focus on Forms and Focus on Form. "Focus on forms is evident in the traditional approach to grammar teaching based on structural syllabus." (Ellis, 2008, p.962) . Whereas, Long (1991, p.46 ) stated a 'focus on form' is a type of form-focused instruction; it 'overtly draws learners' attention to linguistic elements as they arise incidentally in the lesson whose overriding focus is on meaning and communication '. Doughty and Williams (1998, p.4) stated "focus on form and focus on forms are not polar opposite in a manner that form and meaning have been regarded. A focus on form entails a focus on the formal elements of the language; whereas focus on forms is limited to such a focus, and focus on meaning exclude it". They suggested that focus on Ellis (2001) stated planned focus on form (enriched input and focused communicative) has drawn extensively on the computational model of SLA which is related to input and production. Enriched input states learners are invited to focus on meaning which are incidental rather than intentional. The aim of it is to include noticing of the target form in the context of meaning focused activities. Various options exist for enriched input such as: input flood, and input enhancement. The former includes plentiful exemplars without any device to draw attention to the feature. Acquisition takes place as a result of frequent exposure to a target feature. On the other hand, input enhancement highlights the target feature. So, it draws learner attention to it. Focused communicative activity intends to result in learners are employing some features that has been targeted. The primary focus is on meaning rather than form. Thus, in focused communicative tasks any acquisition of the target feature that occurs is incidental.
Two principal ways of attempting to include a specific focus on form into task-based teaching are: (I) By means of focused tasks which are designed to focus learners' attention on specific properties of linguistic features. (II) By incorporating a focus on form methodologically into the performance of linguistically unfocused tasks. This includes incidental attention to form that can be preformed preemptively or reactively through feedback. It can be instant as an immediate response to learners' error, or delayed till the end of communicative tasks (R. Ellis, 2003) . Moreover, he has suggested three principal ways that researchers set about designing focused tasks: Structured-based production tasks (Dictogloss and text reconstruction tasks), Comprehension tasks (Interpretation task), and Consciousness-raising tasks He, also, declared dictogloss meet the essential requirements of a task. The primary focus of attention is on meaning, learners can choose their own linguistic resources when reproducing a text although they can use their notes they wrote as they listened, and there is a clear outcome (the reproduction of the text). The success of this task is determined in term of its propositional rather than linguistic content. "The 'focus' comes from the 'seeding' of the original text" (p.156).
Wajnryb (1990) introduced dictogloss and stated "Students individually try to write down as much as they can, and subsequently work in small-groups to "reconstruct" the text; that is, the goal is not to reproduce the original, but to 'gloss' it using their combined linguistic resources" (p. 12).
Therefore, there is a paucity of research in the educational context in Iran in this field especially collocations, this study is aimed at analyzing English teaching and learning in the context of education in Iran from practical perspectives, in light of theory of 'focus on form' . In other words, it seeks to reveal whether form-focused tasks (dictogloss) or meaning-focused tasks (discussion) have any effect on the development of collocation among intermediate learners. To this end, this study was implemented in order to understand the amount of collocation development after 13 sessions of treatments.
Purpose of the Study
There seems a paucity of research on the effect of form-focused versus meaning-focused tasks on the development of collocations. Therefore, the implementation of this study sheds some lights on the following research questions: Q1: Does implementing focus on form tasks (dictogloss) have any effect on development of collocations among Iranian pre-intermediate learners?
Q2: Will meaning-focused tasks (discussion) lead to the development of significantly large number of collocations?
Methodology

Participants and Setting
The participant in this study were 65 female high school students (3rd & 4th grades, aged 17-19) at Mashhad high schools ((Farvardin, Rahpoyan Elm, and Rabee) in Iran. . Almost all students in these high schools had not attended English classes in English Language Institutes, and All of them were enrolled in classes during the summer quarter of 2009, a period 6.5 weeks. They studied Interaction 1 Reading (kirn & Hartmann, 2002) which is suitable for PreIntermediate level during 13 sessions. Afterwards, they were divided into three groups of 20, 20, and 25 participants. One group was agreed to be held at Rabee high school, the other one at Farvardin high school and the third one at Rahpoyan Elm. Two groups, Farvardin and Rahpoyan Elm high schools, were chosen as the experimental groups and the other, Rabee high school, as the control group. Therefore, sixty five students were taught under three different conditions; each class randomly assigned to one condition: the form-focused instruction group (N=25), the meaning-focused instruction group (N= 20) , and the control group (N= 20).
Instrumentation
First, the participants' general proficiency was assessed using the standardized 200A test of Nelson English Tests (book 2, Intermediate) to ensure the homogeneity of the groups at the very beginning of the course. The reliability of the tests was estimated by Cronbach's Alpha which is (r = .52). It consisted of three sections: cloze tests, structure, and vocabulary in the form of multiple choice questions. There were, in all, 50 items and the time allotted was 45 minutes. In this study, the reliability coefficient of this tests was high (Cronbach's Alpha: .81).
Second, self-designed achievement test of collocation was designed by the researcher to measure the gain scores of the learners in collocation as both pre-test and post-test (Appendix 1). It consisted of 40 multiple choice questions. The reliability of the tests was estimated by Cronbach's Alpha which is (r = .52). Content validity of test, also, was substantiated. To ensure the content validity of the collocation test, the researcher asked at least six teachers in order to check the adequacy of this test. At last, 40 multiple choice questions were chosen out of 50.
Procedure
Over the course of 13 teaching sessions, the students were exposed to their course materials including Interaction 1 Reading (kirn & Hartmann, 2002) ; the first four chapters of it studied. After administrating Nelson English language test and teacher-made collocation test, learners were divided into three different instructions: Two experimental groups: Form-Focused Instruction (Dictogloss task), Meaning-Focused Instruction (Discussion task), and control group.
In FFI group, (N-25), the teacher introduced the topic by asking indirect or direct questions about the text and showing related pictures in order to awaken their background knowledge. Then, students were asked to read a text paragraph by paragraph. The learners had no dictionary for unknown vocabularies. However, when learners wanted to ask the meanings of a word, the researcher would provide the necessary meaning of a word. When reading had been completed, the teacher went over the students and addressed any questions or comments from the learners. After completing the text, they received form-focused task, dictogloss. Firstly, the teacher modeled the steps of the process with students prior to asking them to co-construct a dictogloss on their own. In this task, teachers read a short text twice and at a normal speed to students (Appendix 2). The students listened very carefully and wrote down as much information as they could as they listen. When the reading had been finished, the students divided into small groups of three and were asked to use their notes in order to reconstruct the text as closely as possible to the original version. At last, they were asked to compare and analyze the different versions they had produced.
In the second experimental group, MFI (N-20), the first part of this treatment is similar to the FFI group. Firstly, the teacher talked about the topic in order to awaken learners' background knowledge. Then, the teacher asked students to read a text paragraph by paragraph. Learners stated the main idea of each paragraph, and the teacher answered any questions or comments about words' meaning from the learners. Upon the completion of the text, learners received communicative task, pair/ group discussion task. The teacher gave discussion topics based on the text (Appendix 3). First, learners worked in pairs, and discuss the topic. Following pair work, the entire groups discussed the topics in class.
Within the control group (N-20), the teacher discussed the topic of the text in order to activate learners' knowledge. Students read the text paragraph by paragraph silently, and afterward the teacher provided learners with new words and paraphrased the text. Assignments, then, included a text which was summarized by the students, a paraphrase written by learners and questions related to that text. The role of the teacher and students was so obvious in this study. The teacher was the dominant power in the classroom and the only source of knowledge and students were passive recipients of knowledge presented to them.
On the last session in all three classes, the teacher-made collocation test (Appendix 1) was administered as the posttest of the learners' achievement in collocations.
Results
In order to answer the research questions regarding the difference between the three different instructions, this study carried out three one-way ANOVAs. Each ANOVA compared the difference of means between the three conditions in the case of collocations in language ability test, pretest and posttest in experimental and control groups.
In order to ensure the homogeneity of groups at the very beginning of the term, on-way ANOVA was used. Table 1 shows that there is no significant difference among the three groups, experimental and control groups, regarding their language proficiency: (F = 2.010, p >0.05). The results show P-Value equals 0.143 which is more than α = 0.05:
To ensure the homogeneity of groups with respect to collocations, one-way ANOVA was used. As table 2 shows there is no significant difference (F = .746, p > 0.05) among three groups with respect to collocations. The results reveal P-Value equals 0.478 which is more than α = 0.05:
The teacher-made collocation tests were administered again in all three groups. Table 3 exhibits a significant difference among the three groups of learners with regard to the treatment that each group received: (F = 12.25, p < 0.05). So, it illustrates that the probability of P-Value is not statistically significant and low enough than α = 0.05; therefore, it is justified to reject null hypothesis:
Obviously, confidence level of % 95 rejects null hypothesis. It means that the difference between average scores of collocation knowledge in experimental group (Digtogloss) falls well within the acceptance level of our hypothesis and this occurs because experimental group (Digtogloss) enjoys higher average score than control group and experimental group (Discussion).
As evident it in the Table 3 .b, the highest ranking was assigned to the experimental group who received dictogloss task (32.20), with the experimental group who gained Discussion task (29.15) and the control group learners (27.65) tying respectively for the second ranking and the last place. The results show that students who used dictogloss task seem to outperform than the other two groups of participant, Con. group and Exp. Group (Discussion).
Conclusion
This study investigated whether incorporating FFI (digtogloss task) into a text-based communicative lesson would make a significance difference in the development of collocations by comparison between a reading comprehension task alone, and by comparison with a conventional group. The result revealed that the FFI group (dictogloss task) scored significantly higher than the two other groups in post-test. In contrast, the MFI group (pair/ group Discussion task) and the control group are approximately in the same position.
One of the great challenges for foreign language teachers has been the implementation of procedures that help learners process comprehensible input while at the same time giving them opportunities for language awareness. In other words, effective language teaching requires input processing and acquisition, which is combined with focus on P-Value = .478 > α = 0.05 → Accept H 0 P-Value = 0.143 > α = 0.05 → Accept H 0 P-Value = .000 < α = 0.05 → Reject H 0 form (Bourke, 2008) . Language awareness has to do with the raising of learners' awareness of features of the TL. Hence, the teacher's role is no longer "all knowing one", but that of the "facilitator of leaning".
The second point is that the teachers should realize the value of collaborative work for learners' language learning. It gives them a strong sense of motivation and accomplishment. Speakers should engage in problem solving and knowledge building which is called collaborative dialogue (Swain, 2000 , cited in Ellis, 2008 . Learners can assist each other to perform the task which they do not handle by themselves. In other words, students tend to stick with the knowledge they co-constructed collaboratively. Such results strongly suggest that when students reflect consciously on the language they are producing, this may be a source of language learning.
Moreover, recent studies in second language pedagogy support the use of tasks which require learners to produce output collaboratively. Kowal and Swain (1994) and Swain and Lapkin (2001) argued for the use of collaborative tasks that students work in pairs or small groups. They claimed that through talk in collaborative task, learners notice their linguistic problems. Therefore, learners engage in making meaning clearer by discussing language forms in their dialogue. Thus, Collaborative output tasks promote learners to interact with each other resulting in collaborative dialogue which has been shown to positively affect second language development (cited in Garcia Mayo, 2002) .
One of the main goals of dictogloss is to create a situation where students take notice of the gap that exist between the current state of linguistic competence in their output, IL and the TL (Shak, 2006) . Swain (1999, p.145) observed that "Students gain insights into their own linguistic shortcomings and develop strategies for solving them by working through them with a partner." This process which includes cognitive comparison tends to raise learners' awareness of certain grammatical structures. In addition; it reformulates their hypotheses of the structures as they modify their output (cited in Shak, 2006) .
The third point is that a task that elicits meta-talk from one group of learners may not do so from another group; this may be due to the level of learners' proficiency, the age of the learner and so on. Moreover, Swain (1995) stated that three functions of output are noticing, hypothesis formulation and testing, and meta-talk or meta-linguistic (reflective) in second language learning. Firstly, noticing declares that a form used in input must be consciously noticed in order for it to be acquired. Noticing should be occurred during language production, while attempting to use the TL. Researchers have noted the importance of learners' noticing the gap in their IL that is noticing the difference between what they want to say and what they are able to say. Therefore, learners are attempting to produce the second language and they consciously notice that there are holes in their knowledge. The second function is hypothesis formulation and testing, learners may use language production as a way of trying out new language forms and structures as they stretch their IL; they may use their output to test what works and what doesn't. So, learners try out something and then maintain or modify it on the basis of perceived success and feedback. The last function is Meta-talk, learners use language to reflect on language use. It's a surfacing of language used in problem-solving; for cognitive purposes. Meta-linguistic (reflective) function involves largely spoken output being used to solve language problems in collaboration with others (cited in Nation, 2007) .
Production of Meta-talk in the context of making meaning may deepen the students' awareness of forms and rules and the relationship of those forms and rules to the meaning they're trying to express. Common classroom applications of this idea include the use of activities like the strip story and dictogloss where learners work together to construct or reconstruct a text. These activities involve a lot of talk about language and this talk can contribute to language learning (Swain & Lapkin, 1998 , cited in Nation, 2007 .
Finally, familiarity with the task procedures is a key point in the accurate accomplishment of the task. So, teacher modeling and role-playing of the activity is useful at the first sessions of instruction. Moreover, it is critical to provide students with feedback due to the fact that students tend to remember their incorrect solutions. Therefore, the teacher needs to be available during collaborative activities and attend to the accuracy of the final product. Thus, she\he is a facilitator of learning process. In other words, students tend to stick with the knowledge they had co-constructed collaboratively. Such results strongly suggest that when students reflect consciously on the language they are producing, this may be a source of language learning. Choose the best answer. 1) He …….. serious heart attack, so he should not eat fat and greasy food. Hossien is an international student; He leaves his home country and went to USA. This year, he takes English and internet courses and attends classes with his friend Mark. They study hard and take many exams. In their class, they must give a lecture. Their teachers give assignment and get advice if they need it.
Dictogloss Text (2)
Hossien should pay tuition fee to the university and he, also, can get financial aids like loans. In addition, learning resources and recreation are available to students in their university such as computer center. So they have lots of fun.
Dictogloss Text (3)
The weather condition may vary from month to month .It may have powerful effect on people's health, thinking and feeling. The strong wind and warm weather increase the blood pressure, and many people may have heart attack in response to strong wind. In the winter they may get the flue because they are in close contact indoors in cold weather. Moreover, they are more depressed and get tired easily in winter.
Dictogloss Text (4)
The temperature of the earth is growing up and the human being is the main reason of global warming. He cuts down trees and puts up building instead of trees.
Dictogloss Text (5)
Hossien had a fat roommate, David. Most of the time, he went to snack bars and ate fast and snack food. This food fills with lots of fat and cholesterol. Recently he had a heart attack and the doctor tells him "You must go on a diet and lose your weight". Now he has an eating plan and stay away from fast and snack food which he likes too much! Dictogloss Text (6) Hossien went on a trip to Greece. He wanted to go to the post office, but he got lost. He doesn't have a good sense of direction, so he asks for direction. The man said "sorry, I had no idea", and walks away quickly. Then, he asks the other man; he tries to give direction with body language. He turns and then points. Finally, Hossein found out about the direction.
Dictogloss Text (7) Laws are rules for people in communities. These laws make sense, they are necessary for safety and health. Traffic laws vary in community around the world. For instance, in USA, drivers can make write turns after a full stop at a red traffic light. In some countries you can get a ticket for only jaywalking. So, you have to pay an expensive fine.
Appendix (3) Discussion Task
Discussion Task (1) With your partner discus the following question: Do you like to go abroad? Which country do you like to go?
Discussion Task (2) With your partner discus the following statement: Talk about different kinds of university classes around the world: student's life, system of education and teaching style. Which kinds of university classes do you like?
Discussion Task (3) With your partner discus the following statement: Weather can influence people's health, mind, and mood. Some kind of weather such as sunny, windy snowy and so on influence human's health. Agree or disagree.
Discussion Task (4) With your partner discus the following statement: The global diet is changing nowadays. Agree or disagree.
Discussion Task (5) With your partner discus the following question: What is your idea about good food and nutrition? Do you think there is a perfect diet for health and long life?
Discussion Task (6) With your partner discus the following statement: Communities' or countries' rules such as traffic, driving, smoking and even relationships laws are necessarily for human. Agree or disagree.
Discussion Task (7) With your partner discus the following question: How do most people give direction your city? Do you give direction the someway
